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Grab the app upon arriving!

http://l.ead.me/bavsL5
A Get the app
Meet the Presenter

Hi!

- Originally from Chicago, IL
- Father of 4 brilliant daughters
- Teaching for 13 years
- Former H.S. Spanish Teacher
- Innovation and Technology Specialist at Woodward Academy Middle School
- Obsessed with gamification

Contact Me:
robert.petitto@woodward.edu
@rpetitto
Meet each other!

Scan using the Metaverse app!

Or click this link from your mobile device:
https://mtvrs.io/PrimaryLuxuriousFinnishspitz
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@WAMStech
Let’s talk AR
Augmented Reality (AR)

Superimposing a digital image on a user's view of the real world, thus providing a composite view.
Great! Now if you want to see the product
Education?
8 Reasons to Use AR

8 Reasons To Use Augmented Reality In Education

HARNESS THE IMPOSSIBLE
Students can bring objects into the classroom that would not be possible in reality.

PERСПECTIVE CONTROL
Students can easily view 3D models at any angle, distance and scale within AR.

USER INTERACTION
Students can interact with AR content to develop a deeper understanding of a topic.

BOOST ENGAGEMENT
Students engage readily with AR content and are motivated to learn independently.

ENHANCED ENVIRONMENT
Students can enhance classroom displays with AR content to bring them to life.

STIMULATE THE SENSES
Students can engage with a range of multi-sensory learning experiences using AR.

THE X-RAY EFFECT
Students are able to look inside objects and discover what they are made out of.

THE BUDGET FACTOR
More students are able to access content as AR resources are relatively inexpensive.

@steve_bambury
@VirtualiTeach
Too Many Apps!

Mostly apps for “consuming”

Human Anatomy Atlas
Our best-selling reference includes all body systems, gross anatomy, and select microanatomy

Muscle Premium
Ideal for orthopedic specialists, physical therapists, and other students of muscle and skeletal functions

Anatomy & Physiology
An interactive introduction to the structures and functions of each body system. Includes 50 chapters.

Air Measure

magicplan
Easily Create Interactive Content

Metaverse Studio

- Games
- Interactive stories
- All kinds of amazing things

Get Started

Create interactive presentations, announcements, advertisements, games, quizzes, scavenger hunts, breakout sessions, digital stories and much more!
## 7 Reasons to Use Metaverse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harness the Impossible</th>
<th>Perspective Control</th>
<th>User Interaction</th>
<th>Boost Engagement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search and select from crowd-sourced library of characters and objects.</td>
<td>View 3D objects from every angle.</td>
<td>Use navigation buttons, camera, polls, text input.</td>
<td>Users don’t just view but interact with content. Create scavenger hunts, quizzes or escape rooms!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enhanced Environment</th>
<th>Stimulate the Senses</th>
<th>The Budget Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Users can provide interactive experiences to “analog” content.</td>
<td>Users can leverage animations, sounds, videos and 360° tours.</td>
<td>Visit a location virtually or present an object digitally.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let’s see it in action!

https://studio.gometa.io